Price Sheet
1423 Wait Ave, Suite 340 B
Wake Forest, NC 27587
Phone: (919) 556-8383 // Fax: (919) 453-1116
reception.pawsatplay@gmail.com
www.pawsatplay.com

Registration
A one-time registration fee will be collected at your pet’s second daycare visit or first boarding stay. This will
cover the temperament test we perform to evaluate your dog’s personality and determine which play group
will best suite them.
First dog: $25.00
Second dog: $15.00
Third dog (and up): $10.00

Daycare
We offer three levels of group play time ranging from 2 hours up to 6 hours, and that time is divided up into a
morning and afternoon session. During this time your pet will be able to play and socialize with other
campers while our trained kennel attendants ensure everyone is getting along.
Full day (9am-4pm): $25.00
Half day (9am-12pm/1pm-4pm): $16.00

Boarding
Our boarding rate is charged by the night and includes up to 6 hours of daycare as well as multiple individual
potty breaks throughout the day. Monday through Saturday our check-out time is 11:00am. If your pet is not
checked out by this time, a $25.00 daily care fee will be applied. This does not apply on Sunday due to our
limited hours. This fee may be waived by purchasing a bath or grooming service.
First dog in suite: $42.00
Second dog is suite: $33.00
Third dog in suite (and up): $27.00
Cat: $18.00

Grooming
All of our baths and grooms include a thorough brushing, nail trim, ear cleaning, anal gland expression and
cologne. You may choose to add any service to your pet’s bath/groom, or you can purchase them individually.
Dog bath/groom: Varies
Cat bath/groom: Varies
Additional brushing (15 mins): $15.00
Anal gland expression: $28.00
Conditioner: $5.00
Ear cleaning: $10.00
Furminator package: $20.00 and up
Nail grinding: $15.00
Nail trim: $15.00
Oatmeal shampoo: $5.00

Individual Activities
In addition to group play, we offer a variety of individual activities. If you feel as though your pet would enjoy
a little extra one on one time with our staff, you may sign them up for as many of our activities as you’d like!
Cuddle time (15 mins): $5.00
Fetch & run (15 mins): $5.00
Nature hike (30 mins): $7.00
Movie night (30 mins): $7.00
Treat special (peanut butter kong/milkbone): $3.00

Additional Fees
Daily care fee: $25.00
In house dry food: $1.00 per meal
In house canned food: $2.50 per can
Medication (includes all meds & supplements): $1.50 each time given

